Community Advisory Committee for Special Education
9/7/2021 Minutes

1.1 **Call to Order:** 6:02 pm

1.2 **Board Members in Attendance**
[X] Maia Ginnelly - Chair
[X] Aditra Miller - Vice Chair
[X] Megan Mathison - Secretary
[X] Terry Crumpacker - SELPA Representative

**Members**
Katherine Carlile
Cynthia Larsen

**Participant**
Steve Russell - County Superintendent

2.0 **Review Minutes**
**Meeting 5.06.21** Stand as distributed

3.0 **Public Comments**
none

4.0 **New SELPA Update and Introduction**
New SELPA/Special Education Director Terry Crumpacker introduced herself and shared that with schools opening AB 130 discontinued distance learning. We may see it if schools had to close for more than 10 days. All students could go on independent study but Special Education goes by a student’s IEP. We don’t have the resources for distance learning with everyone back in person. Independent study is self-paced. Terry is exploring options for Special Education as a comparable distance learning program doesn’t exist and is working hard to recruit teachers to provide services.

5.0 **Discussion Items:**
5.1 **CAC Meetings/Workshop Schedule for 21-22 School Year**
We could distribute monthly calendars with activities to participate in. Discussed spreading out meetings and adding in workshops.

5.2 **CAC Priorities for 21-22 School Year**
Building our community and increasing involvement.

6.0 **Action Items**

6.1 **Filling/Nominating Member(s)-at-Large Position**
The Member(s) at Large supports the roles of the Board, helping with projects and committees. Katherine Carlile nominated Cindy Larsen for Member at Large. Cindy Larsen nominated Katherine Carlile for Member at Large. The Treasurer position is open as well. Aditra nominated Katherine Carlile for Treasurer.

7.0 **Adjournment** 6:56